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Is good season, California counts
her faonej crop by the ton. This year
the crop will be light

It is said that the man that swears

sofUy is a coward. Such a man is

beyond the reach of the fine for

wearing.

IxDEPETOErr Democrats in Juniata,
jare nibbing their heads, just now,

over the question, "Whether they will

jpmt a county ticket in the field T

Tux railroads centering in New

"York city were taxed to their utmost
opacity on Friday and Saturday, to

arry the people to the Grant funer
4lL

Bcr. Da. Newman's funeral sermon

on ML McGregory, delivered before

the remains of General Grant were
started for New York city, was an

fable production.

A Burma writer is trying to prove
that Shakespeare was a lawyer.
Shakespeare has not yet arisen from
tthe grave, nor come from the spirit
land to protest against such a charge.

Johk S. Wise, rebel
republican, candidate for governor

of Virginia, and Blaine's bean ideal
of an intellectual aristocrat is a great
admirer of dogs, and attends all the
.dog shows.

Pcstmasteb R&pp, at Union Depos
it, Dauphin county, refuses to give

the postoffice to the newly appoint
ed postmaster. Rapp says that he
will start a new postoffice and people

:are laughing heartily over his cranky
performances.

Pr3IPEn-- t Cleveland has left
"Washington with bag and baggage,
on a vacation, and the post masters
and so forth, who have not been kick-

ed oat, will breathe freer for a while.

Better resign now that the President
is away, for when he comes home

hell kick with both feet

A New York astronomer comes

forward with the declaration that the
moon is transparent, and that re-

cently, during the eclipse, he saw

through the moon by means of hie
telescope. He saw spots on the sun
through the moon, which is nearly
as good as the old story of the man

in the moon.

The Signal Service Bureau says,

that in 18S-L- , tornadoes killed over
1000 people and injured over 25,000

people and destroyed 13,000,000

dollars worth of property. Georgia,
Alabama and the Carolinas are the
southern states that are most visited
by tornadoes. The western states
that are most frequently visited by

the tornado are Indiana, Illinois, Io-

wa, Kansas, Missouri, Mennisotaand
Nebraska.

People in Pennsylvania and other
.eastern states inclined to the
opinion that the destruction of
storms to houses and barns in the
western states, was owing to the un-

substantial manner of the construc-

tion of buildings, but since the
storm, of last week,

they hold a different opinion. They
are of opinion now, that no structure
that man can build, unless it be of
the pyramid shape, can resist the
corkscrew-whirlin- g storm.

The Cleveland Civil Service reform
movement is a singular operation.

It gives no notice to the incumbent
of office to move out, it simply in-

structs the chosen candidate to move
in the coveted place, as was done in
the case of General Hartranft The
General was not informed of his re-

moval Mr. Cadwalader was instruct-
ed to move in. It is a short cut civ-

il service. Hartranft, however, knew
enough to move out.

Among the many uncommon calam-

ities of the Camden Philadelphia tor-

nado, last week, was that of a man
who bad a leg torn from his body by
the storm, the leg was blown nitny
eet in one direction, while the body

was blown in an other direction.

The man died from the effects of the
disaster. Another man was caught
in the swirl of the tornado, carried
skyward and came down to earth
dead, three hundred feet from where

be was taken np.

Grant's Tomb.

All last Week up to Friday even
ing there were at work on the Grant
tomb, in Riverside Park, New lork.
Ten bricklayers and six stonemasons
did the work. They received $4 and
$3 50 for an ordinary day, but they
worked over time from six o'clock in
the morning to seven at night for
fifty and sixty cents an hour extra.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand rough bricks
t(8i thousand, three thousand

PhiladelDhia Dressed brick at $35 a
tthousand and five thousand of the
English imported whits and glazed
porcelain fire-pro- of brick at $100 to

125 a thousand were used in put- -

tine up the tomb. Besides the men
.at work directly on the tomb three

- Hundred others (traded the surround
ing ground, filling np the drive and
cleaning out the drains.

rivmr

Qrant' Funeral.
The body of General Grant lay in

state in the City Hall, in New York
City, last Thursday and Friday
nights. People were allowed to pass
in at six o'clock in the morning till
one o'clock at night. The first peo
pie to see the remains after the doors
were thrown open was a woman and
two children. The City Hall is eighty
years old and within the time of its
existence, in the given time, from the
arrival till the taking away of the
General's remains no such crowds
have passed through it

At 9.45 on Saturday morning, Gen
eral Hancock Btarted with the proces
sion, and the General's remains from
City HalL At 10.10 a. jl, the Grant
family, excepting Mrs Grant who
remained on Mt. McGregor where
she will be joined by her sons, daugh
ter and daughter-in-la- before ttus
issue of the Sixtotel and Republican
is given to the public, joined the
procession from the Fifth Avenae
Hotel. President Cleveland and Cab
inet, Foreign Ministers, Governors,
Congressmen, Citizens, and Soldiers
formed a procession four miles long.
The line of march was up Fifth Ave-

nae. thence by the Boulevard to Riv
erside Park and np through the park
by the side of the Hudson river sev
eral miles to near the head of the
Park to a knoll one hundred and thir
ty feet above the river to the tomb. A
hollow square was formed around the
tomb. Fifteen men of the Meade
Post, No. 1, of Philadelphia bore the
casket with the General. 1 he Urant
children, wives and grand children,
with Mrs. General Grant s relatives
followed the bier and gathered at the
entrance at the tomb. Brief military,
Post, burial service was held, after
which Rev. Dr. Newman conducted a
service after the manner of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church. The body
was placed in the tomb. The door
was closed and sealed at 6 o clocic tr.
M, and the closing scene of the
Grant drama was ended forever and
ever on earth. In this town business
was suspended during the afternoon
and the funeral was the chief topic of
conversation.

ITEMS.

At Raymond. Miss.. W R. Farr.
white, convicted of marrying Sarah
Williams, colored, was sentenced to
the penitentiary for nine years. The
woman was also convicted and sen
tenced to the penitentiary for three
years.

"I would rather marry a yellow
dojr than von," wrote a Stockton (Cal.)
girl to her lover, in one of their tiffs,
and he has filed the letter as an ex-

hibit in the suit for breach of prom-
ise, in which she is plaintiff and he
defendant

In the absence of any man to toll
the bell for General Grant at Sun-bur- y

on the announcement of his
death, Mrs. P. M. Shindel, of that
place, climbed to the belfry of the
Lutheran church and did the dead
hero that honor.

-

The death cf Mr. Martin Van Bur- -

en has called np numerous memories
of his grand father, the President
One is that a party of gentlemen
once were discussing his idiosyncra-- .

sies, and a wager was laid that he
could not be induced to give a direct
answer to any question and it was
agreed that he should be told the
purpose and condition of the bet
One of the party, an acquaintance of
Mr. Van Buren, was deputed to make
the test When he found him, "Mr.
Van Buren," said he, "some gentle-
men have been accusing you of

and have wagered that
you will not give a plain answer to
a plain question. Now let me ask
you, Where does the sun rise t" The
Presidential brow contracted, lbere
was a moment's hesitation. Then :

The terms east and west, Mr. Smith
are conventional, but I? "Thatll
do, Mr. President, we've lost the
bet!"

Dies liter Defaming Great.

A despatch from Raleigh, North
Carolina, under data of August 5,
lSSo, says : A gentleman who reach
ed here from North Carolina to-da- y

tells a carious story about the Ral-

eigh editor, who defamed Grant in
his paper, and his tragic end. The
ink upon the paper which contained
this article was scarcely dry, and the
edition of the paper had not all been
delivered at the post-offic- e, when the
editor of the paper who wrote the
article fell dead. This editor was
convicted as a Ku-Elu- and senten-
ced to ten years at the Albany Peni
tentiary. The evidence in bis trial
showed that he was the leader of the
Eu-Klu- x in his section, and had been
guilty of atrociously maltreating a
Republican member of the Legisla
tare from his district who as the re-

sult of whipping and other abuses,
was very badly crippled. The edi
tor remained in the Albany Peniten-
tiary four years, when a petition for
his pardon, generally signed in his
locality, was presented to President
Grant by the very Republican for the
abase of whom he was serving sen-
tence. The President granted the
pardon. The man returned to his
home; has been in politics since,
but has committed no conspicuous
act until he made the recent assault
upon the memory of General Grant,
which was so quickly followed by his
own death.

A Torsade at Philadelphia.

Hundreds of houses were destroy
ed, or partly destroyed by a tornado
that swept np the Delaware river, by
Philadelphia on the afternoon of the
3rd inst The editor of the Phila
delphia Record says of it : "A pillar
of angry cloud, darkening the son,
came along the river with the rash
and roar of an express train, and
smote and overthrew and broke into
pieces. Air for the nonce became a
battle ax a battering ram. Solid
buildings were ripped roofless as if
by a hundred crowbars plied by
giants; vessels were overturned
upon waves of churning ink and
mashed to splinters as a sailors break
a biscuit with his fist The blood
that instinctively caught at the heart
strings et the first sight of the sway
ing pillar of cloud and air had not
ran backward, leaving mind and
muscle to act, when the blow was

dealt, life was dashed out property
rent to shreds and splinters, and the
agent of death and destruction had
sprung lightly into the upper atmos
phere, dissolving in drench of rain
or flying wisp of cloud. The cyclone
had vanished almost as soon as it
had appeared, and the inhabitants of
a great Eastern city knew something
by personal experience of these dread
visitors of the Western plains and
forests that have tumbled fair towns
into heaps of fantastic ruin as a pet
ulant child dashes down its card- -

house, and have hewn through the
primeval woods pathways of devasta-
tion such as not even the imagina-
tion of the Hebrew prophets could
conjure np when describing the bar-de-n

of Babylon and of Moab.

Set a Single Gray Hair.

"You may laugh and think me a
vain thing, writes Mrs. J. R. G, of
San Francisco, to a friend in this city.
'but I have not a gray hair in my

head, and yet (sad to say) I am fifty
and a day. Recently my hair was
not only anite crav bat quite thin,
too. Parker's Hair Balsam made
in New York, I think did wonders
for me. Try it if yon have occasion.
It really does what I say, and restores
the color also." Not a dye, not grea
sy, highly perfumed. Only reliable
50c. dressing.

Ccnldeace Games.
Kegardlet of the fact that newspaper

people caution their fellow citiieas or the
swindling work of eonBdence men, there are

lot of people who bite at the bait of the

confidence man every time that be present

it. It U for the benefit of the boooat and

uniuapectlng that the bad work of the con

fldeoce men are exposed. If men and bey

would read carefully each account of the

work of confidence men as the following,

their knowledge of the bad ways of the

world would be increased and they wonld

be better able to avoid pitfall, and snares

that are sometimes set to catch them.

sakcel bell's 91250.

A dispatch from Pittsburg dated the 28tb

day of lat July says : Cincinnati sharper

played a daring game on a farmer at West

Newton, twenty-liv- e miles from this city. A

circus was exhibiting there and among the

countrymen who visited it was Samuel Bell,

a farmer of South Huntingdon town-hi- p,

who is well to do in a financial sense. A

stranger accosted him about the character

of the farming country in Westmoreuna

count , and said he had a brother that wa

a bard drinker and be believed if be could

get hi m interested in agricultural pursuit

it would be to his benettt; therelore ne

thought of buying him a term. Old Mr.

Bell know of a good farm for sale t Mr.

Bell was willing to sell bis own land, and

tbey found the stranger's brother in one of

the side show tenia.
lie wa with some companion), aod they

were seated at a table engaged ia playing
three-car- d monte. While Bell watched tbetn,
tbey won a high as 0. Suddenly one

fellow turned to Bell and hi
friend and said: "I bet you $2600 1 can win

that 200 back." "Let's take him 09, aaid

tbe agricultural inclined stranger to Bell

"I've got $1260 myself, and you put $1250

more to it, and, as I know something about
the game, we will clean tbe place out by

winning the bet." "1 can get the money in
tea minute," Bell responded hesitatingly.

Be then went down (he (treet to James A.

Dick's bank, and on an endorsed note drew

out of tbe bank $1260. Returning to the tent
ho laid it down alongside of the stranger's-$1260- .

In leas than two minutes the man

that bad offered the bet jumped up, snatch

ed the $26U0 and made bis escape.
Bell was dazed. Tbe stranger protested

bl sorrow for tbe occurrence, not lor him
self but for Bell. Bell went with his son-i-

law, Morrison Painter, to the alderman's of-

fice and swore out a warrant against the
whole concern. Constable David Orr served
the warrant on Mr. O'Brien, tbe owner ot the
circus. lie declared be aid not Know ino
strangers, who are the three-car- d monte men

from Cincinnati and who had "takea in Mr.

Bell," but was willing to make good thn far-

mer's loss. So be went to the ticket wagon
and counted biro out $1250. There the mat
ter dropped.

CHABLK . rtCKETT'S CAB A WD CBBCK.

The Philadelphia Time of the 31st day
ol last July toll bow a citizen of New Jer-

sey was taken in as follows 1 Charles S.
Pricket a retired Quaker fanner residing at
Mount Laurel, Burlington connty, came
down to Atlantic City, for a week'a visit to
a friend and while wandering around yes
terday afternoon was accosted, at the City
Hall, by a young man, with smooth face
wearing a white high bat, who called him
"Mr. Thomas."

Thee is mistaken; my name ia Charles 8.
Prickett, from Mount Laurel," was the frank
admission of tbe farmer. He bad scarcely
gone three squares further when an elegant
ly attired gentleman approached blm aod
said : "How is thee, Brother Charles V

Mr. Prickott told the gentleman he did
not remember him, when be said t 41 1 am a
son of 8. K. Caldwell, president of the
Mount Holly National Bank. Ton know my
father well."

The subject of crops was discussed la all
its bearings and then Mr. Caldwell told Mr.

Prickett that he bad drawn three pictures in
a lottery and bad just received them by ex
press. He was going to give one to his sis
ter, one he would keep audithe third he was
going to give away and would be pleased to
have him accept it. Mr. Prickett was invited
to get on a car and go np to the house and
examine them. They boarded a car and
went as far as tbe Hotel Albion. Then they
walked down Massachusetts avenae and
made, according to Mr. Prickett, several
turn and went into a cottage. There were
no picture to be seen. They were boing
unpacked, tbe alleged Mr. Caldwell aaid,
and while the men were taking them out of
tbe box be wonld join some friends in 1

game of cards. In twenty minutes Mr. Cald
well tad won $200. Knend Pickett was then
invited to play, but he declined, aaying
"Thee is better acquainted with such mat
ters." He consented to go in with Mr. Cald
well as partner, however, and lost $15. The
next game he invested $45 and bis partner
$45, which was lost. He became excited
and staked $200 and this be lost. He gave
them all the cash he had some $30 and a
check for $230 on the Burlington County
National Bank, at Xedford.

Mr. Prickett is unable to locate the cottage
in which be was fleeced on account of the
roundabout way he was taken to it. Tbe
police authorities are now investigating the
affair.

A monument recently erected on the sight
of the massacre of Enoch Brown and ten
school children, near Oreensastla, Pa., oa
July 26, 1704, was unveiled on Monday last
a week.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OP MIFFLIVTOWli, PA.

WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholderi Indiridually Liable.
J. KKVIN POME ROT, PruHtut.

T. YAH IRWIN, Cmthitr

Dibbctobs:
J. Nevln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Herttlor, rnilip at. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKBOLBEBS I

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, anaia u. BDeiley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacob, Bary Bans,
L. B. Atkinson, Samael M. Kurt
W.C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes irwln,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah HerUler, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder. Jobs HerUler.

tt Interest allowed at the rate of S per
cent, on 6 monthseertificatee, per cent, oa
12 montns certificate.

r Jan23, 18W-- tf

Tkta OU PtallaBU mm Best On ).aasklBC r.wiir J9a4.
(Oa Taaanooaral semart of rtoar.)

Oa lb aaarkst (or 10 yean and leetanw ded
by prom leant phralcJaaa a healthful.

farrantel to ..free front Ammonia
aad all imimrtmum Inaradlanai and to give swr-- ft

mWmH.
lsl tut peir fir 1 fm supli for trial.

CfilHTJ BAKBFICTUR1XS CO.,
Alee mannfaetnrats of Quasar Table Saaoa, Jet-

ties, Fraaarraa. staple Bvrura, Flavor-In- g

Extract, ate, ate.
fJT. IXTJIrS. MO.

QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES.

Will bake, broil, wash, TTiron, boO, almmar, roast I I

and toast much, quicker I I
anil ttKttmr than uv tmal 1 1

or wood cook stoves.
Xt la ready in a minute

and (topped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little
button "Open" or "Closed."

wyJBaSB

wul ba aiailad(ncl W
anna aapUcaBaa to

ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE

CHAMPION
HOUII

PUMP I
COPPBK STRX. LI BHD, I I

Capaexy, 17 GaOoaa per BUnate. I I

Th Eaaloat Working .ndl
Moot Poworful
DotrMo-Aotlft- sj

PUMP
Ivsf Praduotd
Fitted Sir either
LEAD, IKOKor
KtTBBKKPIFB.

TMitaaaMrOmlaW mmtM rWixraa 1

faTsSowrVr ajwfJlsMBfisY 0w aVJBefjesMnSjT'ajsBj jasha))Mji

A POWERFUL
FIRE ENGINE.

AIX PBALBB BXLX THBM.
Bead tor ma Badst eoatafnlnf prions

si in raapa ana eaner Bsaratarucua,
GleMon & Bailer MTg Co. L'd

bxbbca raxxav, B. T.

PYvtMiA
I the roost vtrutrnt form of

. Leas (peedlly fatal, but not k mt
tain It so, is tbe vitiation of tbe Mood of
which the first srmptom are Plmploa,
Sties, Jtoila, and Cutaneoas Krap-tion- s.

W ln-- the taint of Scrofula (rKe
vrarnln'of It prewwe bv (uch Indications,
no time thotihl lx-- !t In Bsing Atkb's

ARSiFAitn.l.. Uie only perfret and relt-ab- la

mrdidiir fur the purification of the
blood.

SCROFULA
la a fnnt mrmplion In the bVmd that rots
out all th umt'liint-r- of life. Sothmg
will eradicate It firm the arntara and pre-
vent ita traiinibnion to 'offspring out
Atkk's SmtrKii.i.A. Tbia prepara-
tion la aim tin-- iIt one that will eleane
the blood of Vrrrurlal poison and the
taint of Ittumse. Impover-
ished bkxxi l prwlui'tlve of

ANEH IA,
A WTetched condition Indicated by Pallid
Skin, Flarckl Muscles, Shattered
Nervea, and Melancholy. Its first
armptom sre Weakness, Uinor,
Ixms of Narva Force, and Mental De-
tection. Its course, nnrbecked, leads
TnevitablT to Inwnlty or death. Women
frequently auffer from lu Tlie only meiU-ci- ne

that, while purlfvliur the blood. en
richea it with new vitality, and Invigorates
Uie whole system, la

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
FBRPABBD BT

Or. J. C Ayer at Co., Lowell,
Sold by all Druggists: Price $1:

Six bottles for IS.

rantloBi Notice.
All prrcon arc hereby cautioned against

Tresi-paasin- n;xm the landa of tbe under- -
sigm-o- , whether eat.d or unaealed, or in
poacsin t, fur the pnrtiow of fishing,
bunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or lor any nnncccesaery purpose.
Benjamin Shelleberger, Joseph Pine,
ffm. Herman, John Pine,
Isaac Fbellenberger. Jobn Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Locicn Anker.
June 11, lr5. S. U. Kiuser.

pEABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, out square
south of the New Poet Office, one-hal- f

aqnare from Walnut Ft. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and European plana. Good rooms
ftom 60c to $3.00 per dsy. Kemodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, It. D- -,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.
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STILL ON TOP
AND WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.
-

FAIR DEALING,
IS 0UK MOTTO.
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.

STBAYER will not, nor oannot be undersold. W are bighlj gratified

at the saooes attend injr oar effort to bring down tbe high prices formerly

charged for CLOTH! KG in Mifflintown, and find Ibe community stieks to its

first love.

The pnblie hive faith ia ou r published statements, and we strive to deserve
(he full measure of ooufidjnee so freely plsoed in ue. Every day brin fresh

t . k. .uj -- ill r all laaa Wa aav without tbe least fear of

contradiction (sud have plenty money to back it) thai my terribly offended op-

position has Two Dollars worth of unsalable, or as he call ibem, WAK

UOODS to my ooe.

NO OLD GOODS
as all our summer clothing

SOME T-A.1--
K ABOUT "T- - t

rh- - hfor I will allow inv customers and friends to be dtctivtd in that
manner. I will do business this summer for pleasure, aod show you the bill
rv. ...r. nf onndm von buv. onlv afkine eipense of transportation, and

our advantage for buying are e ual, if
Pennsylvania.

I bad rather be a dog and bay tbe

How conceited, some reopl e think all

time tbey get through with us and our

Remember whatever yoa buy of us
a suit is all wool sueh inut be fact, and
tee that suoh price is lower than any ooe

Sani'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.
May 13, 1885.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

mum & mem
--oQo-

TRY .A. PAIR.
--oQo-

The above cat represents the
Boet that yoa can bay at

G. W. HECK'S
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

THE UNIVERSAL
FAT.TTTiY SCALE

B AH

INDISPENSABLE
loniliM IrtltlL

ate, aa wetchaa to luaaa.
always raaalv, aaady

oorupan male
apnea sad la U cheapest

M Fan huanmt Cncrua.
I. SSPENCEB'S SONS,

SCUMBB, COPJW.

ALWiTS HANDY STQYE SEELf.

RTWUTi?
no n

COMPLETE

WITHOUT ONE.
IJcfct and Ftmn. n
amaaail and euraMaL

and axpeadmirlT aaarnl
aa waasnlng SMhes, etc."

F1TSUTXIZEP1PL LJ
Aak your hardware dealer tat on 1

or send to oa tat Circular.
I

LS. SPENCER'S SONS,
OVILFOBD. CONN.

!

;

;

BTOVBS an HBATTEa, ATJt lTAKaTTirQ
JRATB8, SCHOOL BOOM BIATXBB. Si
combtnliif the Kadlatloa and Vantllatiaa f as
oraa riaa with tha epaiattea af a wasbj id
nraaAca, also rarlor and Cook Btavaa, Bang as.

I.TfPEHIBL. TVnXACMM, as.
Clrealais awllad oa sppUesrlea.

THZ BA7X0KS K231ZZ k HTB, 00J
76 Bookman St. N. Y.Cttv.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to bis fellow sufferers the tusan of
cure. To all who detiire it, he will send a
a copy of the prescription uaed. (ram.)
with the directiona for preparinc and nsing
tbe same which they will find a sura Craa
for Cocobs, Colps, CosarBPTios, Anrnnx,
Brohcbitis, &.L. Parties wishing the Pre-

scription, will please addrea, Kev. E. A.
WILSON, 194 Penn St., Williarm-burgh- ,

N. Y. 3n. 8, y.

Caution Notice.
AH person are hereby cautioned, not to

to hunt or fish, or in any way to trespass on
the land of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Etna Brscx.

March 25, 1385.

-

THIS REASON.
was destroyed by fire.

not superior, to any bouse in central

moon, (ben suob a e lotbier."
others are old foggies. Well "by tbe

low price, they man mange ineirpinus

must be as"repreented. Wheo we say
when we give you a price we guaran
ewe ean sell tbe same article at.

n
1.75 Ladies Fine Kid Top Button

STEAM ENGINE

BEST
BOILER YTORXS

f- -
1 BHiHlilil

"MaaawannWBaa- BBBBBjyj.aBBB-

10 AGENTS I
-a-aVaa LOW PRICES!

ill tka ttlZR" aad rwirBWaf -

. ... B18 Stroke. . . . 94BO
x 0 - BOO

. . . . 7xlO " OOO
K ... 8xlO " - 700
IB. x3 " CO

. . . IOXIO " - I2BO
HHiMmn Kaslaw, B tyOO Hv tjawrr,
Hf.un, of u. Mil, c mm. Burka. Tim

.. aanax rw nlui Miane mi

JOHN BEST & SON t&hXZZSZ

Bjtrln? and u miner need.
I weald inform the public that I have

now in tuy new millinv store at my plane
of residence on Water street. Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a lull stock, ol S pring and Summer milliaery
goeda, all new, and of the latest 4 it lea,
and having employed Hrst claxa nulliaera,
1 am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a flrstclaaa milliner
siose, come ana examine a.j sicca. 1

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DS11IL.

Mar 23,1 ..

RUPT URE
tion Powder. Fate, euro cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
tamp. PKET k. CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,

New York. Jan.8,'6-l- y

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THE wonderf J enras effected by this mow well,
remedy, aoc only ia onr print, practice

at home, but throughout the Veiled State, have
oratrn tae attention 01 trie medical preteuiaa ta inaee tnrougDout trie land. Ja Chronic Khetrraausra
and Acute Ciout, Juadke, Bilious divrders aad
Liver Complaint, Pimples and Lnptiona oa the race,
fcrvMpctas, Droptical Troubles, painrul aad diBicalt
afcnstTaatina, Nenoua or Sick Headache. Ceatiee-ae- ia

cr Cmtirauioa. lilk Let. Scald Head, Skia
Daaaaaa, llcera aad Boila, Kidney aad Uriaary
weakaeaa. Female weaknesses and Tetter aAWtiAM.

A larfe proportion of the Caaomc a ra ObstikatbIaAsas that afflict Ma. kind have their origin ta
aa iraparo state of the Bloob aad n danra.tJ onmrH.
tioo of the Urn, aad poiacaa tha eery ioeswi of
Lire; and no better reaMdy caa be used thanHealtli Rcwtorer. A Surcu lonu.iiiprodoce nch a change of fcellrie aa often t Arrofmai
thaSsmaaa. Be A Dersan and ie ita trial. Asa,
Oaueoisis ana SToaaxaarsas sell it.

LOO
faaraaas BT

Mt. D. FAHRNEr Jk MP,
HAGFJISTOWN. MB.

TIM K- -T ABLE
On and after Monday, April 6th, 1885,

trains that stop at Mifflin will rnn a follow.:

EASTWARD.

HnrnnoooB Aocobbooatiob leaves Hnn--

i i. rf.il. at 6.30 a. m.. Monni union
a. m.. Newton Hamilton 7,02 a. m.,

cVeytowa 7,24 a. m., Lewistowa 7,50 a.
m Milford 8,09 a- - mn Mimm e.io -
Port Royal 8,22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 a. m ,
Tomerora 8,30 a. m, Vannyke 8,34 a. ra.,
Tbompaontown 8,42 a. m., Dnrward 8,4! a

m., Millerstown 8,58 a m., Newport S.US a.

m., arriving at Hamaborc at 10 10 a. m.,

and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Jobistowb EzrBBs leaves altoona dally
at 7 16 a. m., and stopping a .all regular

atalion between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.23 a. m., Hamaborg
12.40 p. M., and arrive la rniiaaeipoia at
6.46 p. m.

Mai TaatB leaves Plttsbnrg daily at
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-

ping at all regular station arrive at Mifflin

at 618 p. m., HarrUburg 7.10 p. ., Phila- -

adelpbia 4 2d a. m.
Mall Exnress leave Pittsbarg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45pm ; Tyrne717pm; Hont-Ingdo- n

805pm; LewUtowa 920 pm ; Mif-

flin 946 pm; Harrisbnrg 1116pB Phila
delphia 4 28 a m.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passbbsbb leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 80 a. m. Harrisbnrg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannoo, 8 63 a. m.; Newport, 9 23 a.

in.; Millerstown, 9 36 a. m.; Tbompaontown,
47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 66 a. m.; Tuacar- -

ora, 9 59 a. m.; Moiko, 10 VI a. m.; Port
Koyal, 10 07 a. m.; aiumn, iu ia a. in-- ;
Millord, 10 21 a. m.; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;
Lewistown. 10 4'J a. m.i McTeytowe, 11 07

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. Hun-

tingdon, 12 OtS p. m.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. am
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and atop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altoona.

OrtTsa Kirau leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 6 40 p. tu., Uanriaborg, 10 40 p. in- -,

atopping at Kocavuie, asaryavuie, uaacao- -

on. Mewnort. Bliuersiown. 1 nompauuuiwo.
Port koyal, time at Mifflin, 12 16 p. m.; Al-

toona, 2 40 a. m., and Pittsburg, o 60 a.m.
Maii. Tbaib leaves Pbiladlphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrisbnrg 11.00 a. m., New-cor- t.

12 13 p. m., Mittlia VIA! p. m., stop
ping at all regular statiooe between Militia

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.,
Pittsburg 9.10 p. m.

Uvstuudob Accombodatios leaves Phil
adelphia daily at 11 10 a. nu, Uarrtsburg at
o.Id p. m., funcanaoa a.ou p. in., new-po- rt

6,17 p. 111., Millerstown 0,i p. m.,
Tbooipsontown M0 p. m., Vandyke 6,47

. m.. Tuscarora 61 P. m., Mexico 64 p.

ui., Port Royal 7,00 p. m., MltBm 7,06 p.
m., Lew ia tow a 7,28 p. m., McVuytown 7,-5- 3

p. m., Newton Hamilton 8,14 p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 4o p. m.
. Paciflc Express leaves Philadelphia 1120
p m s Harrisbarg 8 10 a is ; Doncanson 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewiatown 606 am; McVeytown 6 30
a in; Mt. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon 6
25 am; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 64 a m ; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mill
7 32 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 60 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; Mifflin 5 OS p ta
Lewistown 5 2Hp m ; Huntingdon 6,30 p m j
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 8 10 p m; Pitts
bnrg 1 1 55 p m.

t'ant Line west, on Sundays, will atop at
Duncannon, Newport and McVeytown
when tiaraed..

Mail Kxprcss east, on Snndays, will stop
at Barree, when ttagged.

Jolinatown Kxpress east, on Sundays,
will connect witn ounday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Pasenger west and Mail east will
! stop at Lucknow and Pour roan's Spring,
1 wben naggea.
1 Johnstown Express will stop at Lnrknow,

when nagged.
1 LKW1STOWN DIVISION.
I T -- vu I .i.ln.n Jn..liA. n-- UIIlOl.in .va.v I'. JHII- -I, at 6 35 s m, 10 45 a m, 3 25 p m ; for

nnlnry at 7 16 a m, 1 00 p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from

MUioy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Sawbnry at m,IWpm.

TTRUNK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Beilefonte and

Lark Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 80 p m. Leave
Tyreae for Curwensvillo and Clearfield at
8 20 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains Irave Tyrone for Warriors Msrk,
Psansylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
nv and. 4 30 p m.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Beilefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 7 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwens-vlll- e

sad Clearfield at 6 68 a m, and 6 66 p m.
Train arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-

rior Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 as, at 2 35 p m.
H. avB. T.R. R. A. BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntine lon lor Bedford.
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
nd.t3- - p. m.
Traioaarrive at Huntingdon from Bod- -

fordyBridgrport and Cumberland at 12 30
p. a.., 6- 20 p. m.

JJWARREN PLKTTE,

ATTORNK A W,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO.. PA-- .

CTColleorina: and convevaacinr tmmntlv
attended to, Otlice with Atkinson fc Ja-
cobs. 14 29.H6.1

Loom K. Avsmsoa. Gxo. Jacobs, Jb
ATKIXSOlf tt JACOB!,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

.BA ConveTanrinv rnomd!
! . " - - r- -

OrSICa ika Main atrajtt .1 -- - '
dence of Lonis B. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
onnge ram. fOct6,

D M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the Draetiaa of

Medicine ami Surgery and their collate!!
branches. Office at the old comer of thitm
anI Uraiafe streets, Miffliatowa, Fa--

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHTSICIAH AND SUB8X0N,
.Iculemia, Juniata Co., P.

OaTKB formerly oecnniiMl he fw.ni ...
FroiessioBal business promptly saavsded to
at au noars.

Juus McLaroBua. Josbpb W. Stibuk.
9ICL.AVGIILIX K STiMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JUSIA7A CO., PA.

C7Only reliable CompaniaaiepreseBtefl.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

Hoav Lost, How Restored !

Jnt published, a aew edition of DK.
CULVER WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT
on the radical car of pebh atobbhoca or
bcminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IjtroTssrv, Mental and Physical
incspacity, Imsediinents to Marriar, etc.:
also, Cosst'Brrioa, EriLcrsv and Frrs, in
dnced by or sexual extrav-
agance, ax.

The celebrated suthor, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
inft Consequences of self abuse ntav ba rad
ically cured ; pointing ont a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-se- lf

cheaply, privately and rmluallv.
E7"Tbi e should be in tbe hands

of every youth and everv man in the land
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CILVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
4 1 Abb S t.. New Tork, N. Y. ;

April 9.J Po.t-Offic- e Box 450.

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body aad Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Lot
Grade

LNGRAUNS,

A Tall Line of

VENETIAN,

A. Comolete Line of

RAG,

A Cbaict Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patlfrnj h

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Cnrpct House

AND
FURNITURE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

m THS SOCTIIWKHT CHINKS Of

KHDGE & WATER ST1HTS,

MIFFLIXTOvTX, F4,

HAS JUST RBCEI"U8)

JUJ the abovd ennmorateJ artil

and all other things that mj

bo fonnd in-- a

51BPET : ITOITS1E Sim

AT PR5CES

BEVONO COETITICi

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters and Pillon

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL C0L0BS.

Looking Glasses

IN GREAT VARIETY.

&c, &c, to-

la fact everything uuHj

Honkept in a First-Wa- rt

Furnishiiig Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRATB1U'

S,
BRIDGE STREET,

Between th Canal and Water s

' r'MIFFLIXIOW,


